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the faid recited a&may diribute-aiid charge the fum or fums -of Q cît
money to be levied.by virtue of the laid ae, for the purpofe of cfthead ca

building and. finifhing a public Gaol or Court-Houfe in and for * t'n

fuch counties refpedively. ;And theafieffiors for the faid towns or
parifhes refpedively fhall apportion the quota of the faid fun or -

fums,. fo to be diftributed and charged by virtue of this a&, upon -à,
the refpe&vetowns or parifhes, in like manner as the faid affef-
fors are authorifed to apportion the fum or fums .of money to be
levied,, by virtue.of the faid recited a&, for the purpofe of build-
ingand fini(hing a public Gaol or Court-Houfe in and for fuch
countiesrefpedively. ,Anduch fun-andfums ofmoney fo to be
diftributed, charged, and apportioned by virtue of this a&, fihail
and may be levied, colleâed and paid in Jike manner and under
the fame reftriâions, regulations, penalties, and -forfeitures, in
every refped, as any fum or fums ofnoney, can .be levied, colled-
cd, and paid by virtue of the faid herein before recited ad; any
thing in the faid kerein before rcited a&.o.the.ontrary not-
withftanding.

III. And be itfurther enagéd, That it*fhall not be lawful for
the jaftices of the feflions ji any County in this province, to le- 3 oO.nrbiding

vy more than the fum of three hundred"pounds for the purpofe of
building aid finighing a Gaol aid Court-Houfe by-virtue of the
laid hercin before recited ae, or for the purpofe of paying.for or
purchafing. any buildings for a Gaol and Court-loufe in their
refpe&ive counties by virtue of this aa; any thing in this a&,
gr in the-faid recited a&, to the. contrary notwithftanding.

IV. A4nd e itfurther enac7ed, 'That the faid herein before re- r r t

cited aâ, and.-every claufe, matter, and thing therein contained, x .28
not herein before altered and repealed, fhail be and remain in fuli l
force; any thing .herein beforc contained-to the contrary not.
.withftanding.

C.-A P. 1IV.

An ACT to authorife the -ere&ion of 1j
FENCES and -GATES ·acrofs certain
roads in the feveral coun ties in this pro-
vincewhere the fame.fhall.be;found ne-
celary.
EIT E NA CT ED :by 1he Lieutenant Governor
Counciland4lemly, That from and after the pafling of thi any

eC, when any inhabitant of, or proprielor oflands -in any town or :g e
,parifh
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in -this province, fhall think it neceffary or expedient that any
temporary.fwinging gate or gates ihould be eredted acrofs any
road laid out, or hereafter to be laid out in fuch town or parifh, or

, jùïtis -that water fences lhould be ereced on the fhores of the rivers
O Z_ there; it fhall and may be.lawful for fuch inhabitant orproprie-

tor to prefer a petition in writing to any thrce Junlices of the
eqm on .ch Peace in fuch county, fetting forth particularly the objea and

;- c grounds of fuch application for either of the purpofes aforefaid:ci tfic or.Atr et

cinmC to which petition being prefented the faid juflices fball and may,
tef n °, and they are hereby authorized andrequired forthwith to appoint
br- i five good fubfIantial difinterefted freeholders and inhabitants of

and in the faid county not refident in the town or parifh in which
c.n tho cYQ? * any fuch gates or fences as aforeiáid, are prayed for, to be com-

t .miffioners to examine and report upon fuch petition-And a copy
of the order for fuch appointment, fhall be annexed to the faid
petition, and given to fuch perfon fb petitioning and the fid

xommißioners fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of their
- truft before one or more of tic faid Juflices, and a certificate of

their being fo fworn fhall be indorfed upon the faid copy of the
s order for fuch appointment. And the Lid Commiioners Iliall,

as foon thereafter as may be, proceed to view the premifs where
aqon bcn Te-any fuch gates or fences are prayed for, and thereapon to report

M in writing whether any, either, and which of the gates or fences
in prayed for, are proper or expedient to be ereded, or made; and in

t ,bin fit luch. report fhall be fpecified tne particular gates .or fences fo to
be made; and upon fuch report, made and figned by the faid five

t Commiffioners çr any three of 'then,.being returned, together
tre& L. C i .with the faid petition, and fied in the office of the Clerk of the
ind - fec Sefiions, if the Juilices of the Gencral Selions, in the county;

or the major part of .them, affembled in their General Seflions,
hall approve of fuch eport or any part thereof, then it fhall and

may be lawful for the faid party.fo petitioning forthwith, at his
own expenfe, to ered fuch gates and fences as lhall be fo ap-
proved of by the fa-d Jufices in their General Seffions as aforefaid,
Providedalways that the expences attending fuch appointment
view and report of fich Commifioners fhall be born and paid by
the faid party praying the fame.

S Il. And be itf/irther-enaded, That if any perfon or perfons
crdtrcyin; ay fIhall block up and faffen, or Aake open, or take down, or deftroy

any gate or gates fo to be ereded by virtue or in purfuance of this
al, fuch offender or offenders, hall upon convidion before any
of his Miajeffy's Juflices of the Peace for the county where fuch
offence fhall be committed, upon the oath of one or more credi-
table witnefs or witneffes, forfeit-and pay the -fum of ten Jhillings

bc 'i' ~ for cadi and every offence, to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and
of ae of the offenders goods, under the hand and feai of fuch Jul.

4ice
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tice, rendering the overplus if any, after dedu&ing the confs and
charges of the diffrefs and fale to the offender; which penalty r
and forfeiture fliall be to the ufe of the poor, and be paid into the
hands of the overfeers of the poor of the town or parifh where
fuch offence fihall be committed and.fuch offender or offenders
fhall be further liable to an aétion.of trefpafs for any damages fuf-
tained thereby : Provided ahvays, that if any gate or gates, ercttcd
by virtue or in purfuanée of this a&, fhall not be kept in good or-
der and fufficient repair by the proprietor or proprietors thercof
at bis or their own expence, that he or they fhall not have any
benefit or advantage from this aa.

.And be it furter enaéled, That this aa fhalLcontinue, and be c

in force for two years and no longer.

C A P. V.

An ACT to continue and amend an Ad
entitled -" An A for regulating the

FISHERIES in the different rivers,
coves and creeks, of this province."

3E IT ENACTED lby the Lieutenant Governor Counzcil and
-l) 47emiby, That the ad made and paffed in the twenty-eighth
year of His Majeffy's reign entitled " An Ad2 for regulating the "
" Fiflieries in the different. rivers, coves, and creeks of this pro-

vince," except wherein it is altered and aniended by this a,
shall be and remain in fuil force until the firff day of February, ""'
which will be in the year of our Lord'one thoufand feven. huan- Februa 1791.

dred and ninety one.

Il. And e it urther maled, That no net fiall be fet or any n 0in th icr St.
feine dravn for the purpofe of catching any filfh, in any part of
the river Saint John, or in any part of the River Kennebeckacis, michio
or in any part of the River Miramichi, or in any of the branches
of the faid rivers or either of ther, or in any part of the harbour
of Saint John, more than five days.in each week between -the ys

eàch %we:k bc-
fir day -of April and the firft day of Auguft. in each and every i 4a
year, that is to fay on Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday "
and Friday in each week, and on no other days ; and if any per- A

.or perfons hall ft any net,.or draw any feine in the places
.herein


